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SHERIFF'S SALES.
The large space occupied by the Sheriff's

Sales in to-day's paper somewhat entrenchr;
upon our usual quantity of reading :usherthis morning.

TEII wrar.KLl- POP -

Sc" --TO CLUB SUE-

Several of •'

ie cluly3 to the Ireckiy Post cx

using the month of July. We Leg our

friends in the rural districts to roc -t the
fact, that if they wish the clubs continued,
they must take a little time, even if it is in
the midst of harvest, and collect the mGney

for the new year. Our terms are cask in ad
Vance, and in clubs of live the paper is only
one dollar per year. Those who wish a good
literary, commercial, Democratic newspaper
—the, only one now published in Allegheny
county—will send in their clubs at once.—
The Fall election is approaching, and we

shall spare no pains to furnish our readers
duringthe ereitement of the campaign ,with
all the latest andjnost interesting new,, po-
litical, local, commercial and foreign.

The Weekly I'ost is published on a mam-
moth sheet, upon fine, white paper, with
large, clear, readable type, at the very low
price of a dollar per year in clubs of five. Inas-
much as it is issued in the chief city of West.
ern Pennsylvania, where the greatest facili-
ties exist for obtaining early news, and being
the only Democratic paper now published
here, it especially recommends itself to the
attention of the National Democracy, whose
principles it advocates and defends.

TH PUBLIC) HEA.LTIT
One of the evidences that this is an age of

progress consists in the fact that human life
is more regarded than heretofore. The laws
provide remedies 'against the spread of in.
fectuous diseases, they punish all violent
forms cf homicide, they insist upon precau-
tions for the safety of travellers, and science
devotes itself to all the means which may
prolong human existence. It is said that in
the bills of mortality of the pire,sent, as com-
pared with the past generati2n, the good ef-
fects ofenlarged scientific intelligence may
be perceptibly_ seen.

In large cities, however, there appears to'
be a strange negligence on the part of indi-
viduals to the requirements of the physical
man, and this is especially the case in the
summer season. The atmosphere of cities in
times of excessive heat, becomes charged with
impurities which generate disease. The
burning sun quickens into life the evil influ-
ences which exist in decaying matter, pas-
sing from an organic into an inorganic form,
and-engenders disease in a variety of forms.
At the present time, in various parts of our
city, noxious smells arisi❑g from the causes
we have named exist, and a greater degree of
cleanliness around the public dwellings of the
city should be enforced. If the Board of
Health wish for an example of what we mean,
lot them pass along Fifth street, between
Wylie and Ross streets, opposite the jail.
The smells arising from the unclean condi-
tion of the row of;,buildings there located, is
past endurance, and does and will cause

---eickness. Day and night a foul miasma is
perceptible there, which is absolutely poison-
ous, and some immediate and effectw:ll meas-
ures should be taken to remove the nuisance,
or the authorities should declare these prem-
ises untenantable and insist upon them being
vacated until the owners will correct the evil
complained of. There are other localities
which suffer in an equal degree. These pla-
6es should at once bo thoroughly cleansed.

We know that it is impossible for the air
in cities to be as pure and wholesome as in
the country, but this only argues the greater
precaution if health is to be preserved. The
difference between -city and country air is

-

perceptible to all, and in mid summer all who
can possibly do so, should take themselves
and their families where they will find that
the pure air, crystal water and cool shades
are a most efficacious remedy for the mala-
rious influences of the city. Such an institu-
tion ae the Mountain house is worth a
thousand doctors. But some must stay at
home, and it is the duty of the authorities to
see that every possible means is adopted to

secure a pure atmosphere. Health is a mat-
ter to which no one should be indifferent.
FiYE P ÜBLIC A CANDLDATL le OR

COUP TY UOMPIISSIONEtt.
We are pleased to learn froni the Cu:Ate

that Zacheus Patterson, collector of :taxi-;
of Indiana township for 183 G and 16.:,7", has
paid up his duplicates in full for those years,
Having had the use of the people's money
during Aliyear of commercial disQstor \,-hen
money was worth two or three per cent a
month, ho has managed to get warrants and
cash enough to square up accounts at last.
It was a great godsend to the County Treas-
ury that the Republicans nominated Zacheus
for County Commissioner, for if they had not

done so, he might have used the people's
money for another year or two.

St. Luke tells ce there was a Zacheus in
times of old, who was chief among the pub-
licans, and was rich. Ile was esteemed a sin-
ner in his day, but be gave the halt of his
goods to the poor, and if he tool anything
from any man, he restored him fourfold.
Now our modern Zacheus has taken the peo-
ple's money, and kept it since 1856, and, al.
though we cannot ask him, like his prototype
of cld, to pay back fourfold, still, in common
justice to the tax payers, he ought to pay
them simple interest at least on the taxes of,185G, and then he would have whatever profit
accrued from the discount on county war-rants, which he either purchased, or in someother unexplained manner became possessedof to the amount of over $9OO. We are gladon the people's account that Zacheus haspaid up. They know his financial abilityfrom past experience, and will not be anxiousto place him in the responsible condition ofCounty Commissioner. He must clear hisskirts of having speculated in warrants,whilehe held the public money, and also satisfy thevoters why he bold on to their money so longfar his own emolument, while the treasuryhas been empty. Zacheus, the publican andsinner, has not repented and made amends intime to satisfy the honest tax payers of thecounty, that he is a safe man in whose hands. to trust the financial disbursements of thecounty. He has loaned the people's moneyto himself, and kept it since 1.856 without in-terest.. Ho has now paid a large share of hisiadobtedness in warrants,when he Should have`paid the cash. Zaoheus is still up the tree.

THE TRUE PRESS.
The new penny daily made its appearance

on Wednesday morning, John B. Kennedy
editor and proprietor. Mr. Kennedy's ex-
perience as an editor and publisher is mani-
fested in the literary ability displayed in the
editorial articles of the numb-er before us.
The typographical appearance of the Press
exhibits the usual defects of the hurried is.
sue of a first number, but Mr. Kennedy
promises improvement, which his skill as a
practical printer insures his readers, will not
be long in being made. The local depart-
ment of the Press appears to be in charge of
a gentleman who w ill conduct it with_alliKocz...-

The Atlanttl:, ;,legeaph.
1111 t 1. 1,C , 1,0,L) no the Atlantic Telegraph
~—saiie'd from Plymouth, England, and by

'the it was supposed the connection would

lie made in mid-ocean, and the 30th the Niag-
ara should have reached Trinity Bay, New-
foundland. Su lung a time has elapsed since
the :oth, without the Niagara being reported,
that it is most probable that an accident has
happened to the cable, and that the fleet has
returned to En,,land. We may look for the
next accounts of it by a Liverpool steamer, in
the course of a fortnight.

Ths Preatdonttal Campaign of 1;,60

The llo,Acia Traveller, the leading " Repub-
,

Herta "p=.rer of Ma,sachusitt=, has an article
upou the Eat ject neat Presidency, in which
.t say= :

The opposition muit be united in 1-CAL or
o•11.1 be bcs en just as it ic, 2B in I brio, and as it

•:; ;;I rTo to be if it ovinot begin to show its
titncfc- L:7 cull:1g own passions. There
fore.. (71.2ping of the •republicens,' we do
so jor (1,721'021C1:e sake and include a!l !Ie opponents
cf th, Defacc-ac.v und•r that name. If there is
to ho P. tri in 1860, and the' Re-
pubi.csn' candidate is to be tired at by two
poz.scr.s., liko the duel in one of Maryatt's
eroty, the f..ot car ht to be ?mown as soon as pos
sible, and so much trouble seved ; for :con will
not gi oeriously into a v.,mpaign with the cer-
tainty of defeat staring them in theface. There
must be some hope or there can be no display
of sound courage..

Again it says, in speaking of the Democ
racy:

''But, whether they shall nominate him [Dal-
las] or some. other of the distinguished gentle-
.7l:en who belong to their party, they will fight
well, and sustain their ancient reputation. Tiny
are a hail set of men to beat, and, if they are to
be beaten, it must be by alea under the lead of
some one who commands the public confidence,
and whose past life affords evidence as well of
popularity as of ability." .

The Traveller then urges the opposition to
select Colonel Fremont as the most available
Presidential candidate. This is equivalent
to giving up the politest altogether, for the
opposition in the sSu.t.,h could never poll a re.
spectable vote for the " BlackRepublican "

standard bearer of .1.;;(3, and thousands of the
Fillmorc men in North would hold back, not
considering a man with so littlo civic experi•
ence, with no weight or dignity of character
alai so little ability as Fremont, fit for the
station.

The Woodman Divorce Case.
The New Orleans Delta of the 2:;t1 and 24th

June contains reports of the testimony in the
suit for divorce brought by 0. 0. Woodman
against his wife we Caroline Thomas, in the
Second District Court of New Orleans, before
Judge Morgan. Several eavesdropping cham-
bermaids of hotels give positive evidence of
an improper intimacy between Mrs. Wood-
marrand Mr. Gardner Furness. The details
are unfit for publication.

Arizona Silvor.
The San Diego (California) Heald of the

let of May notes the arrival, from the Gads-
den Purchase, of sin eight mule teams loaded
with silver ore from the Heintz'omen mine.
This is the first cargo. They have out at the
mine some seventy tons, averaging $lO,OOO
per ton ; and about eighteen -tons, worth from
S:,000 to $4,000 per ton, are lying out at Fort
Yuma waiting shipment. The teams will
take back from San Diego machinery neces-
sary for extracting silver at the very mouth
of the mine, and it is expected that the works
will be in full operation by the first of Au-
gust.

THE Conferees of Westmorelandand-Arm-
strong counties, appointed to place in nomi-
nation a Representative ticket to be supported
by the Democracy this fall, gill meet by
agreement at Greensburg., on Thursday, the
15th of July.

GEN, JAMES MURRAY, an old and much es
eemed eitiz,;n of!:Murraysville, Westmore
and county, of which town he was proprie
or, was buried on Sunday last.

Romantic Story.

The following extraordinary narrative from
a late number of the Cleveland, Ohio, Herald,
is said by good authority to be literally true.
The reader will admit that an air of eraiseei-
blauec pervades the narrative, such as is sel-
d3m found in a manufactured story

Some twelve years ago, two young men
named Clyma and Paulo, lived in a small vil-
lage not far from the sea coast in tho extreme
west of England. Both were miners and
worked the same tin mine near the
Both paid their addresses to the same maiden,
though not w--th the same success. Clyma
prospered so well with his suit that a day
was appointed for their nuptials, and in due
eou is.: of time the bans of marriage were ask-
ed in the village church on the first of the three
Sundays prescribed by the English cannon
law.

Before the second Sunday came, the rivals
met at a wrestling match in the village ; and
it chanced that the turn came for them to
wrestle together. Paula was excited and en•
dcavor6d strenuously to give his succesfkal ri•
val in love a "wicked fall," but his eagerness
worked his defeat. He was thrown to the
ground amid the shouts of the villagers. On
springing to the ground he swore ho would be
revenged, and that (13/ea shoull never marry
his intended bride. From that day he took
to drinking deeply, aed was fierce in his im-
precations on his rival.

The day before that fixed for the marriage
Paulo told all his friends that ho would be at
the wedding and would find means to prevent
its taking place. Knowing his deternined
character Clyma appeared alarmed at the
threat, and got some friends to interdcede
with Paulo, but in vain.

Latethat night Clyma left the Louse of his
intended bride fur Ina own cottage. The way
lay across a patch of barren moor, where
there were several open mine shafts, which
had been (deserted, andlhe bottoms of whose
black depths were now covered with several
fathoms of water. About the same hour
Pilule was seen crossing the same patch of
moor from another direction. A miner who
passed a little later towards the mine where
ho worked—it-being his turn for night work
—averred the nest day that he heard a noise
as if of a dispute and a scuffle, wait was too
dark to distinguish any one.

The marriage was to take place at eleven
o'clock in the morning at the village church
Long before that hour the village was a scene
of excitement. The hat and neckerchief
of Paulo, the latter torn and bloody, had been
found near the deepest of the abandoned pit
shafts, and of Paula himself nothing had been
found, not had he been seen since he went to-
ward the moor on the preceding night. The
ground where the articles had been found
bore, traces of a scuffle having taken place,
and to crown the whole, two buttons recog-
nized as belonging to Cylma's coat, were dis-
covered among the earth and stones. To
tutliaeste hoemnizetuisfittuelets,aCtlytmhea,pcloaucledmo onnlytior nepedly,during the night; that high words were sue.ceeded by a scuffle and that he had beatenPaule, who retired cursing him. This ac-count was not considered satisfactory, andClyma was taken into custody to await furtherdevelopments.

Several days passed away; an examinationwas made of the pit and the surrounding lo-cality; but no trace conld be found of the
body. It was argued, however, that if a
stone were attached to the body before it wasthrown into the pit, so as to sink it, therewould be no probability of its ever beingfound, After several examinations before a
magistrate, the accused was released from
custody, but only to be shunned as a murder-
or by the whole community. In the mean-
time, the intended bride became sick through
excitement ; a violent fever was succeeded by
a wasting illness, and after lingeritjzfor gome
months. she died of a br9--
accumulated,k.k_war..:

oars. These
of much for the un-

T-T;;;:iibreet of general suspicion, and in less
`than twelve months after what should have
been his wedding day, he became the inmate
of an insane asylum, where he still reinains
a hopeless maniac.

Among the relatives of Clyma was a sister,
married to a farmer, who, three years after
the unhappy occurrence related above, re-
moved to this country and settled down on a
farm in northern Illinois. A few days since,
this sister, while about taking the cars in
Chicago'for home, suddenly encountered the
supposed murdered man. Her excitement
was intense. Drawing him on one side, she
made herself known to Paulo, and was im-
mediately recognized by him.

The explanation given by him of his dis-
appearance, wart, that he met Clyma on the
eventful night for the purpose of beating and
disfiguring him so that he could not be mar-
ried on the succeeding day, but that his ri
val was more than a match for him. Burn-
ing, with rage at his discomfiture, lie had
rushed off, not knowing or caring what be-
came of himself, and on reaching the branch,
had taken an old leaky boat and pulled di-
rectly out to sea.. Next morning, when the
boat was nearly sinking, he was picked up by
en outward bound ship, which took him to
New Orleans. Since then, he has resided
several years in California and in the United
States, has become moderately rioh, and was
now on his way to his native home, with
which he had maintained no communication
since his departure. On learning the sad
event which had occurred in the meantime,
he immediately accompanied the sister to her
home in Illinois, and after the necessary ar-
rangements were made, he started with her
for England, in order to repair, as far as pos-
sible, the mischief which had been done.—
They gassed through Cleveland on their way
East, , and, happening accidentally to meet
them at the depot, we learned the sequel to
the sad story, with the earlier portion of
which we were well acquainted.

They go on a joyful, yet mournful errand.
The good name of the unhappy condemned

• can be reclaimed, but none can restore his
shattered reason, or rescue the broken heart-
ed dead from her early grave.

THE LATEST NEU
BY TELEGRAPIL

From St. Louis.
ST. Lours, July 7.—Letiors from the Utah

correspondent of the Democrat, who is traveling
with head quarters say that lien. Harney and
staff reachad a point on Little Blue, 245 miles
west of Fort Leavenworth, on the 231 of Juno.
All were well and in good spirits.

Gov. Denver passed through this city on his
way to Washington.

A despatch from Nebraska states that the ex
trains were returning from Fort Kearney. They
are in tine condition and report good roads. A
number of trains were wa!ting the arrival of
government freight.

From INatiliingtonl.
WASHINGTON CITY, July 7.—The Commission-

er of Indian Affairs, with the approbation of
the Secretary of the Interior, has taken prompt
measures with a view of preventing further In-
dian depredations. A special agent, K. Pritoh-
ette was despatched to the scenes of the dis-
turbance: The claims of the Indians against
the government are to be satisfied, and presents
are to be distributed, and other measures taken
to promote their domestic comfort.

Afternoon Telegraph 'Report.

Prom Washington.
WASHINGTON, July is reported that

Commander Page will command the vessel soon
to be despatched to Paraguay.

The various libraries and institutions of leant-
ing throughout the Union, will shortly be sup-
plied by the Interior Department, with complete
Bets of the documents of the 31th Congress.—
The depositories ware designated by the mem-
bers of Congress in accordance with the law of
the last session.

John 11. Clark has been appointed Commis-
sioner, John Weiss, Surveyor, and Hugh Camp-
bell, Astronomer, on part of the United States
to run the Texan boundary. They will com-
mence operations about the first of September,
at the point wbere the 32d parallel oross.es the
the Rio Grande. Jonathan G. Bertoletto has
been appointed Assistant surgeon, and Wm. H.
Dana, Lieutenant in the Navy, in place of Ed-
ward C. Stockton, dismissed.

Tne receipts into the treasury from the 21st
to the last of Jane, amount to $31,169. They
amount on depoisit is $8,120,000. The amount
of drafts drawn, but not paid is $2,269,000.
The amount subject to drr,fris nearly $6,597,-
000.

The Secretary of the Interior will leave
Washington for his home in Mississippi on Fri-
day.

General Ward B. Burnett, of New York, has
been tendered the appointment of Surveyor
General of Kansas and Nebraska, vine General
Calhoun, whose commission expired on the ad of
July.

James Guthrie, Jr., has been appointed receiv-
er of public moneys at Oregon ~city ; Paequel
Breque ete at San-Francisco ; Wm. A. Street for
the eighth district of Now Mexico, end Wm.
Davidson, of La , register for the latter Terri-

VIRGIL D. PARRIS, of Maine has been ap-
pointed Naval Storekeeper at Portsmouth, N. IL,
vice Redding removed.

There is r. fcony story told about the manner
in which Mr. Virgil Delphini Parris got his
name. His father, an honest but au unlettered
man, on the day of the young gentleman's -birth,
happened to take up an old Delphini " edition
of Virgil, printed in Franca. It being all Latin,
except the title page, the old men interested
himself with that. After spelling over it for
some time ho managed to make out the three

" Virgil Delphini,"
" Paria."

the last being, the place of publication.
" Ah," said he, " Paris !" "Mast ha some re-

lation of mine." "A mighty smart man he is,
too, to write such a whaling big book as this,
and all in Greek. I'll name my son erter him."
And so the present worthy bearer of the camber-
oils soubriquet was christened. In spite of
his name ho has held bright honors.

VARIOUS TIIINOS

—The Exchange Bank at Grifiln, Georgia, has
failed. It is reported to have been ono of those
undomesticated specimens of the feline species,
vulgarity yclept " Wild Cats." Requirep-cat
in pace

—The New York Pus( publishes half a column
of accidents mostly resulting from the careless-
use of firearms, _which ocourred in that city on
Monday

—Mrs. Thurlow Weed, wife of the editor of
the Albany Evening Journal is dead. She was
sixty ono years of age.

—The subject of Mr. Choate's oration on the
6tb, in Boston was " The Natare and some of the
Conditions and Ethics of American Nationality."

Another Instance of tho Efficacy of B®r -
Lava's Hollaiid Bitters.

N. M. Poindexter, at Union oEco, September 16th
1854, says:

"Some weeks since being seriously affeoted with•
pain and uneasiness at the stomach, lose of appetite,
and at times strong symptoms of dyspepsia, I was
induced to try your Holland Bitters, and Z feel it
an not of justice to the article, as well as for the
good of those who may be affectedwith like derange-
ment of the stomach, to state that the use of one
single bottle of this medicine proved of incalculable
benefit, having freed the stomach from all sense of
depression, and removed every symptom of dys-
pepsia. I would also remark that two other mom.
bars of my family, who were afflicted in a similar
manner with myself, were chtirely relieved by the
nee of a single bottle each."

Caution !—Bo careful to ask Isßcerlaave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles forss,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, .Tr., 00.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggitts generally.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Court of Oyer and Terminer.

Before President Judge William D. Arelure, and
Associate Judges Adams and Parke.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1858
TRIAL OF .T A ',ICB M.EZEE FOR MURDER

The case of the Commonwealth vs. James M'Kee,
charged with the murder c/...1"r0f. Louis Baehr, was
taken up this ramming.. Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.,
assisted tho District Attorney in the prosecution, and
It. Biddle ltoborts and John Coyle, Esqs., appeared
for the defense. Only thirty-ono jurors out of forty-
eight were present, and atts.ehmonts were issued for
the absentees.

The indictment was road to the prisoner, and at
the corlelusion ho said, "I am innocent of the
charge" When the customary interrogatory woe
put, "How will you be tried ?" the prisoner burst
into tears and replied—"By God and my country."

Considerable difficulty woe experienced in erapam.
neling kjury, the venue being exhausted before the
box was filled, and five talesman were called, oat of
whom the jury was completed.

The following are the names of the jurors so.
laud :

David Jack,
Isaac Ewen,
Robert Mobaffey,
William Donaldson,
.Tames Irwin,

ILswia Fleming,
David Edwards.
Lawroneo E. Ili

I David MIT,
I Henry Tod i,

John Farley, Jr., Henry M'Cullough.
Mr. Collier opened the case for the Commonwealth

in a brief and sucaluct statement of the ease, and
setting forth whet ho expected to prove. He then
proceeded to the examination cf witnesses. [We
have already published the testimony in full, before
tho Coroner's jury, end shell only give a brief synop ,
sic hero, with any now features that may present
themselves.]

Dr. Wm. j'l'Kern teat.)uat, that he was the attend,
ing phySiCiaL of Pr,.l.l:;e;_hr, called in on the morn.,
ing of the with of June. lie examined the wound,
thought it was pr.-.duceil by a slung ohut, or some
heavy instrument. Ito cow bitu'efter his death, ten
days afterwards, end believed that ho died from the
wound.

Cross E.,ainin.,l.—Mr. Biohr was rational during
the whole time cf my Fttombinee. pal6o was at
times up to 120, when be ‘7euld be a !ittls. flighty.

Dr. Gross vit:itod Prof, I.:r.the the day beturo 13 ,2
death. lit was ia poss,..Psion of his fOoultiza at the
tire,.

if. A. Ilrocieeo, oolvProf. Baehr at
the Scott House, en the 9th cf Jonc. Found him
ia hod; took his uCildqc it, whioh tiro roduce3. to NT it-
ing. Saw hito agoio un the of his death,
took his dying dociar.itich in writi. g. The
•oemed to kn'Av his ootdit'on, thought ho could not
recover.

The dying deo:oration of Profagsor Baohrwas then
read in evidence. The s : a ca of the declaration
wag, that the blow was struck by McKee, and that
hie condition at the titno was the result of the blow.

The affidavit of Mr. Baehr was then ofThrect, eon,
laining his statemont oonczrning the attack made
upon him on Daquesue Way, with an explanation
by the Mayor, that the nail::: of MaKEe was after.
wards insertod by hie clerk.

Mayor Weaver went on to testify that on Thursday
the 10th of June, after Ml..Cee was arrested, he wont
to the Scott Ilouse with defendant, and that Mr.
Beohr positively identified him as the man who
struck him.

After some unimportant testimony, the ease for
the Commonwealth was rested.

Four witnesses wore then e;mminod by the defend-
ant's counsel, who all tedtilled that on the night of
the Sth of Jane, M'Koe wa.3 at tho house of Mary
Burke, on Elm street, and played cards there all
night.

The Commonwealth then proceeded to introduce
rebutting testimony to show that L'F.Kao was at the
Atheneum that evening from 10 to 12 o'clock.

At six o'clock the Court adjourned, the counsel
for the defence intimating the they would call one
withes in the merniog. The speeche4 will then bo
made, and after a charge from the court, the case
will go to the jury.

Accidentally Shot.-A luau named Chritopher
was killed, on Tuesday evening, by the accidental
discharge of a revolver at a lager beer hall kept by
a man named Raekerson, on the ilrownsvillo and
Birmingham road, near East Birmingham. A man
passing along hoard the report ofa pistol, and on
going to the house found Philo lying cn the floor in
a pool of blood, dead. Two inmates of the house,
William Bulky and a Mrs. Vogt, were arrested on
suspicion of having murdered the man. Coroner
Alexander was summoned and an inquest was hold
yesterday morning. Bailey stated that the death of
Philo was accidental. Be (Miley) had a revol-
ver in his pocket with a haadkerchief—wiohiug to
make use of his handkeroheif he took out the pistol
and laid it on the counter. Philo picked up the
weapon, which was self-cooking, and a moment af-
terwards he was seen to fall to the floor, the pistol
having gone off aocidentally, tho ball entering his
face, near the base of his boie, taking en upward
direction and lodging in his brain. The .1-I,y, after
examining into;the matter, rendered a verdict of ac-
cidental shooting, and IleiLiv and Mrs. Vogt were
discharged front:custody. Phila was a teamster, to

siding in Birmingham, and le-es a wife and six
children.

Cric7.et.—A match of oriol;ct wil I he playel the
North common, Aileglh_ay City, hii aiternoen, be•
tweon the members et the l'ittabergh and Alit he
ny clubs. This tosoly sport is hew a "ti sad. fact"
is our community, and affords rational and healthy
cserciao to our young moIJ. Oa Wednesday of neat
week, the return match betwcen the Cincinnati club,
and the Olympia olub of this city will be played.
The Cincinnati club will arrive on Wednesday, end
return home on Saturday. Extensive preparations
are in progress by the members et' the Olmypic and
rare sport may be anticipated.

Railroad Accident.—A man was killed on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad at
Woods' Ran, last night. Ho was observed walking
along the track as a train came up. The engineer
blewthe VI histle, but the man did :pat bear it, and,
as'the train could not be stopped, it paasod over
him, mangling-him terribly and, of course, killing
him instantly. He was an aged mac, and was sup-
posed to be deaf. He had the appearance of a
country man. His name was not ascertained. -

Good.—The Mayor has determined to put a et,p
to the praotico of wheeling hand carts, e-nd wheel-
barrows upon the sidewalks. Since the ladies have
token to wearing the enlarged hoops, there io no
room on the pavements for anything el,a. On Wed-
nesday six persons were tined a dollar each for
using barrows and carts on the sidewalks.

.31' inley's SaioGn.—Cool in cream, sparkling
soda water. delioiona cakes and fino r:po berries are
a comfort to the inner man those hot afternoons and
evenings. M'Ginley's Ladies Saloon, on Fifth it ,
between Ryan's Building and Market street, is the
place to got all then good things in perfection.

Counterfeit Twos on the Marino Bank of Now
York, aro in circulation.

Joseph S. Brown, of Now Brighton, says ho was
!dB iotod with Asthma for eighteen years. After hay
ing the services of several physicians of different
classes, without permanent relief, was entirely cured
by BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
He says: "For Coughs, Soreness and Wheezing of
the Lungs, I believe it to be the beet medicine in the
worid."

[O. WHAT OUIL NEIGHBORS SAY OF Dr. kIYB'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.

nyi Yonx, Augnat 30, 1852
We, the iindereigiletl, having mode trial of r)r. m.,Lauuto

Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Eros. Plass
burgh, Pa., u:utt ecknewledge that they are the t est medi-
cine f r Sick Headache, DY[pepdil and Liver Colplaint,
that we have ever used. We Like pleaseredn recommend-
ing their) to the public; oui ore confident, that If those
who are troubled with .ony of tbo above complaints will
give them a fair trial, they will not hesitate to a ;knowledge
their beneficial effects. MRS. HILL, Esst Troy,

MIS. STEM ENS, II eet Trey.
Purchasers will be careful to aal: for ;]..Dr. 1.T1,12.112

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, !Baur:Pictured by FLEMING.
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now beferothe public. Dr. fri.arrO's genulue
Liver Pills, also his culebratod Vern:Br:go, can now 1,3 lied at
all respectable drug stores. ger:ninetvitheig the egria.
Curl of (ill (j y2.1 wilii,er) FLEMINiI BROS.

FARMED'S LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
()WEN?, B.PFARLAND & CO.

Mannfaano, and have at far eio at their office
and warehonsa, No. la Lilyirty street, and at th, : jr manu-
factory, on the corner of Pont allay and Duquesne Way,
Pittsburgh, Alien's Improved Beapar and Mower, which
stands unrivalled as a Ilarcottcr by any combined machine
now in use or offered fur sale.

Because of Its simplicity, lightness of draught, and
freeneas from clogging or clinking.

'ld. Tim driver on ilia seat, when mewing or reaping, la
enabled to raise the cutters in an instoint, and pass over any
atone or other obstruction, and drop it agent to its harmer
position without stopping hie team: and also at the earners
of the field, by slightly raising .the cartons, the machine
turns with as nit ld care as an ordinary cart.

3d. The machine io changed from a mower to a raaper by
simply laying on the platform.

4th. A now method of raking the grain from the platform
by sustaining the rake on a pivot, thereby relieving the
raker from much labor.;

sth. The horses are relieved from the usual weight of the
machine on their necks, by means of a wheel which sup-
ports the forward end.

The llstrvester possosses many other advantages, which
can be readily runitivitood byany perev examining the ma-
chine, and can be need with or without a reel, es may be de-
sired. Also, an improv ed grain drill, adapted to the drilling
of all Made of seeds, together with farming implements
generally. They have also on hand and for Bale Atsinso n'e
Self-Raker and Seymour k Morgan's thieving Machine,
which have rendered entire satisfaction I o those who have
bought and need them. All maninery necessary for repairs
for articles sold by us can be had by ceiling at the ware.
house. We respectfully solicit a liberal snare of patronage
of farmers and dealers, for which we expect to give entire,
satictiction. We have-a number of horse rakes on hand,
whichWill b/told at reasonable rates.

OWI N.3, LPFARLAND b Co.,
Pittsburgh; Pa.

SYRUPS.-100 "Choice" GoldenSyrup;
15 do " Penna." First Quality syrup;

Just received and for tale by
DITLLER . SJOKETSON,.

lal Nos. 221 and zn Liberty etreet.El

LAKE FISH.-
160 Half White-Fish;
140 u " I'4.obt
'lOO Berfing;-' '

80 ac " - Salthim
20' " " Pickerel;

dad received and ibr sale by
jell LIENILY U. COLLINS,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LI,UNOCE.—The Stock Books of the BIONONGA-

11ELA VALLEY BANN, to be located at Malone.
port, willbe re-opened at the St. Charles hotel, on TRIMS-
DAY, the 15th instant, to receive the remainder ofSubscrip-
tion to the Capital Stock of said Bank. JyB:lw—P

COBB'S GREAT SEA STORY.

GLENDOWER :
-‘

OR, THE NORTH SEA ROVER.

IN THE

NEW YORK LEDGER, /

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

HUNT & MINER,

WHA)LESSLE AGENTS,

MASONIC) HALL, FIFTH SM.:UT.

DAWN BROKER'S SALE OF LT N -

1.1 CLAIMED PLEDGES.—On SATURDAY EVENING,
July lath, at 8 o'clock, will ho sold at tho Commercial SalesRooms, No. 54 Fifth street-

-1 Superior Hand Organ.
7 S.nperier Gold Cased Watches.

rilvor Cased Watches.
2 Eight Day Morino Lover Clocks.
3 Eight lk,y and Thirty Hour Clocks.
1 Telescope.

A quantity of valuable Books'Mops Clothing, Pistols,
, tze. LDS] P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ACON-21100 lbs. Clear Bacon Sides for
_LP sale by JAB. A. FETZER,jy'S Corner market and First streets.
pLourt-50 bblg. Superfine Flour just re-

ceivul and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,j!8 Corner Market mad First streets.
j AKE FISH-15whole bble. Lake Supe-

rior White Fish just received and for sale by
JAB. A. IeETZFJI,

CLrner Market and First streets.

MOUNT WASIIINGTON.—For Sole--A
comfortalle two atory frame dwelling house of fearrooms, with a largo lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,tioweta, it,good cistern, with pump, In the kitchen, &c,

piling fence, situate on Sycamore street. Mount Washing-
ton. S. CUTHBERT & SON,jeS 61 Market street.

Two DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,
11.. by 4 S. CUTHBERT & SON,
JY 51 Market etreot.

VOLLINS PARK.—A premium of $lOO
will be awarded at CoMiss-Park, on Thursday, 15thJuly. to the owner of the fastest trotting hots° toharueaa,

mite heats, best three la five, drivers to weigh 145 pcunds,
entrance ten per ceut; entriys to be made on Saturday,the 10th of Jnly. Throe or more horses to mako a race.
Free to all trotting horses. Trot to come oil at tour o'clock,
P. M., precisely. Oars for the accommodation of visitorswilt leave the Poona Railroad Depot on the day.csaoAl'B.—A large supply of Low's well
NJ known Brown Windsor soap, Just received Also,
Honey, Foam, Lettuce, Nymph and other fancy Boape con•
9t311t! y on hand at JOS. FLEMING'S,

Y 7 Coruor Mamoru] and M:rketstreet.

CIGARS 1 CIGARS 1 I—A large lot of
genuine Flavana Cigars of the "Seneca," "Coquette,"

‘6 Conchita" and " Entre Actos" brands, recDlved this day.Those wishing a 00013 Cigar should call and examine my
dice k before purchasing elsewhere. JCS. FLEMING,

JI7 Corner Diamond and Mark, t street.

I)AZIN'S COMPOUND OX MARROW
POM.A.DE.—Anotheraupply of ti.is excellent Pomadereceived this day by JOS. PLEATING

.1)7 Oorner Diamond and Marketstreet.

BALM OF 1000 FLOWERS.—A large
supply constantly on hand at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
IY7 Cornor Diamond and Market Arcot

lUST PUBLlSllED.—Brightly's Pardon's
Annuli Digeat of L5lVi of Pennsylvania, for eachor the yesrd 1853, 1854, 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1859, namely,

from the 28th of Alay, 1853, to 28th of May, JB5B. ThuWhole romplotlng Stroudend firightly'n Purdon'a Digest to
the ple,..tit date, by Frederick C. Brightly, Eaq., for sale by

J. E. WE' DIN,
No. 63 Wood shoat, near 'Fourth

n_RPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
A. Y. au order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny coon
ty, I will expose at poblic sale, et the COURT HOUSE. in
the City of sittsbnrgh. ou SATURDAY MORNING, July
Slat, et 10 o'clock, ell those two certain Lots of Ground,
sizuete in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, marked NOI. 4 and 5, in the plan of lots laid rot bythe heirs of Sydney Gregg, near the Monongahela Bridge--
51dd Lets, together, being fifty (60) feet in front on the
Turnpike, and extending back,preeerving the width of aboutone hundred and fifty feet OM feet,) more or less, on whichthere is erected ONE TWO STORY FIUME MOUSE, withthe appurtenances. Terms at sale.

WM. MoLAUGHLIN, •
3 .s:3tcv,t3td:a•a-ur Executor of Thos. McLaughlin-

€EASONABLE GOODS—Sun Umbrellas,
Parasol,, Dustere, Hoop Skirts, Lucie, Mantilice, Or-gaudlie, Lawne, Mourning Garde, etc.

0. HAWN LOVE.
(Formerly Love Brothere,)f yE) 74 Maiket street.

lIIINTER'S ROTARY ➢TOWER AND
ENA.PER, on exhibition at PRELPSIPARHECO , St. Clair Street. A new, and the only correct principlefor cutting gram and grain. -

State and county rights for wile.jy1:1 td SYLVESTER SEYNIOUR, Agent.
11, YE.-125 bushRye for sale byb) JAS. A PETZIIIt,Cornor Macket and Finn streak+

10 b la. Wilke Beans ;
9 " Maas Pork, for Palo byje30 W. IL SMITH d CO.

Tl 4 OUNDILY IRON.-80 tens, fur sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS,

IME-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for saleby je3o] 011.'NItY IL COLLINS.
ERRING.-50 bble Herring fur salo byJ.30 U. 11. OOLLINS

ritRY APPLES-100 bush., for sale by
J•,80 HENRY 11. COLLINS

CHIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
for sale, by De3ol HENRY H. COLLINS.

FOR SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
15 inches in diameter, 4% feet stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 32 Inches In diameter, 30 feet is length, with lire
front; Fly Wheel 10 feet in diameter. For price and terms,
inquire of B. 0. a J. H. M&WYER,

jo3o No. 47 Wood street.

LADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
EEO, with and without boob, at tho Petple's Shoe

Stora, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENBACHER G. CO.

GEN C'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
at tho People's Shoo Store, No. 17 Fifth iltroet.

jtl9 DIFFENBACIIEII .t CO.

VELLUM COPYING}. BOOKS.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most petfeet imprea3lou and is convenient to refer
to. When once in ass their superiority is apparent. Sold
by W. 0. J011616196f & 00.,

103 Stationers, 67 Wood rt.

TOIRE CRACKERS-3CO boxes No.1Bold.A:Chop, jun recoivad and for sale by
ILEYSIER 2t ANDERSON,

E 9 Wood street

500 000 ENVELOPES, Buff and Ca-
nary, just received andfor solo ofthe Stationery Store of W. 8. LEAVEN,

Je26 ' Corner Market and Seio,:nd streets
LAVORING EXTRACTS—A large sup•

ply of Tresten & Merrill's celebrated flavoring es.
tracts ler ice cream, cakee, pies, eto„constantly on hind, al

JOSEPEI NIEMDIGV,
CornerDiamond and Market street.

'WATSON'S SYRINGES-1- havethis day
received another enppiv of these celebrated Syringes

pronounced by pliyaici ins to be superior to any other now
in use. Pomona wlehlog au article of Ole kind. should call
and (=Tine my etcck beforepurchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Market street.

vA S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens just
received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,je2s Nos. 31, 83 and 85 Market street.

TYPE METAL, justreceive' and for sale,
by W. B. MAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Corner Market and Second streets.

IIE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub.

(Wiled by Johnston Lc Stockton, after a lapse of years, willagain shortly be issued. Tho circulation+ as formerly will
be made by too skillful mathematician, Sanford O. Hill,
Eeq ,;;who will also prepare for its pngelisuchieading mat-ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable aStronomicatcalculations, a newand ingenious table of time, anWarate +bathed of drawingmeridian HILEI3, and other platters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders cf book sellers and other dealers are solicited hiadvance of publication, as but one edition willbe Printed,and orders will be filedac•:ording to priority.
WA!. G. JOHNSTON & CO,PublObera, Printers, Stationers, and Mink Book Makers,

57 Wood street, Pittsburgh -
~•_, -je2/

WOOL-WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers 'Wool, by

JAI4IE3 A. FETZER, -"

Jon Corner Market anti First streets.
RE WORKS:—A .genOtal'asEortment of
B. P. Dieh.'s celebrated works for sale by.

REYMER. A ANDERSON,
No, a) Wood street,

7. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.ja23

CHENCK'S PULMONIO SYRUP. -A
large supply of this celebrated rrrnedy, for Cough];

Colds, and Consumption,received this day, by
JOSEPH FLEHING,

j228 Corner Diamond and Market et.

ifISLIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
..LP' Forney's Press, Public) Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald
and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are.delivered
in every part of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at - HUNT h AIME,

jel2 Masonic Hall.

WAR CANDLES.75 boxes extra Ada-
-10 =nano star Candles, warranted superior to any In
the market) pn handand for gale by

rnSl3 a. b. a J, 11. EAWYLTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,TRITE COTTON & LINEN FRINGES,

FOR TRIMMING CAPES.
FOUR HUNDRED PIECES RECEIVED,

Of assorted Oldtlts, at

jyi HORNE'S, 77 Pdarket street.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF
SHOT GUNS,

SHOOTING APPARATUS,
GUN FURNITURE,

HUNTING ACCOUTRE LENTS, &e.,In the city k at
CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,

js3 No. 06 Wood street.

THE SUMMER RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER CLOTHING,

For gentlemen and boys is now at Its height
NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS,

And low prices, takes the people to
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

Jy3 Corner Wood street and Diamond alley,
ISIIING TACKLE,

(haw,
aura,

Piet°Lo,
Ammunition,

Gun Furniture,
Dog Muzzles,And In short, everything necessary for a complete sports-man's outfit, can be had at SOWN A TETLEY'S15'3 No. 136Wood street.

FRUIT JARS.—For" fruit preserves andpickles—of all sizes.
JAR COREcS—from 1' Lich to 8 inch—far Fruit, Pre-serves Pickle Jars.
BOTTLE WAX--For sealing Fruit, Preserves and PickleJsrs. B. L. FAUNESTLICK & CO,3 No. 60, curner of Wood and Fourth sts

0110E8 FOE. THE FOURI 11,
UENTS,

LADIES ,74

MISSES,
YOUTHS, and'

CHILDREN'S WEAR,Of ~.v,•ry CHEAP at the
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

No. 17 Fifth street,
je3 DIFYENBAOHER E'CO

DINES-500 Pines just received by Express, for sale by REY.S.IER. & ANDERSON.
No. 29 Wood street,

Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

pIaATOES-150 bushels Whits Neshan
neck Potatoe , juatreed and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
jig Corner Market and First excels.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightfulRUMMER RESORT will be opened for

the lint ption of Nisitora on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the ]et of Cciober.

The new cud spacious buildings erected last year are now
fully completed, and th whole establishment has Coen furn-ished in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a charie,ter not excelled to any part of the United Statue.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A, 0.
ALLEN, when experience, courteous manners, and atten-
tion to hia greats give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemed pro-
per to stat that pasmngars can reach Bedford bya daylightride from Chambersburg.

'Ihe Company have made extensive arrangements to sup-ply dealers and Individuals with "BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs, viz:

For a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00
" (Oak,) 300

" 14 " (Mulberry,) 300
" 1/ 1 " (Oak,) 200Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25Bottles, lA pint, dozen 150

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchascre
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and.sweet.All communications should bo addressed to

THE BEDIORD MINERAL SPRINGS 00 ,
JeSo:llu Bedford county. Pa.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
FOR I.IIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

iseasee, !crated nt LIAYSTILLE STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten miles
West of the city. For the healthful exercise andamusement
of patients, and others friendly to the eyetem, who may
wish to epund r onus time with uc we have lately erected a
fine GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLRY.

Address Box 13C4, Pittehargh, Fe
mylo:l,Jr2o3a

J. LIMILFORD, M D.,lnhypiclansIL FitEASSI, ?J. D. f

WOOL WANTED—-
ico,ooo IDi. Wool Wanted at highest cash

prices, by HITCHCOCK. WORKERY
Je2l:lnolbar 122 Second street, and 161 Front.

A FEW MORE OF THOSE
SOILED SHOES LEFT,

Which we are calling at less than coat. Call man and ea
clue a Bargain at tho Cheap Caah flare of

JOSEPH U. BORLAND,
j<3o B 3 B.aihtt HIreot, two doors from Fifth.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.
A large lot of

UENT'S, LADIES', 151ISSER, BOYS' YOUTH'S AND
CHILDREN'S k'ANCY 81.101:8,

Which will ba soil low fur Cash, at the Cheap Cash Store o
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

j030 RI Market street, two doors from Fifth.- -

CLOSING OUT SOME MEN & BOYS'

Patin Leaf and Leghorn Hats,
it less than cost, at JOE. 11. BORLAND'.?,

No 93 Market at , two cluora from Fifth

S I CI A r S;
FOR PRESERVING,

FEE CHEAP, A

JAYNES' TEA. STORE,

No. S 8 Fifth street

COlllPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTIS FOR
making Beer, is healthy beverage. It Is peculiarly

efficacious in icarbatie affections, eroption of the skin, and
all diseases arising from impurities of the blood. It is one
of the most poprilar_articlos in the market, wherever it hasbeen introduced. One bottle, 2which costs 26 cents, w,
make ten gallon,' ofBeer._For sale by

B. L. FALINEtzTOCK & CO.,
No. 60. Corner Wood and Fourth eta

An additional stock of Piano Fortes from t f 1
the celebrated Factories of

STEINWAY & SONS, NEW YORK;
AL u 0.

NIINNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,Bag justbeen received, and the attention of purchasers di•rooted thereto. 13. KLEBER & BRO.,Solo Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 53Fifth street.

pIANOS I PIANO§ I I

VLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale21: by JA.. A. BETZED,le3 Corner Market and fleet ern.
Summer Lager Beer.

TLIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
taform his friends and the public in general, that heis in the daily receipt of this done-Lama Boor, from the wall-known Brewery of J. N.Straub, Allegheny Oily, it havingboon pronounced to be the beat that was manufactured tarefor many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me

a call and try it. JOELN ROTH,ap24:tf At his old stand, No. 20 Diamond.
N TIIOAIPSON 5c CO. —Have just

received and for sale, a largo lot ofFTnglish Venitlea Bed,
Rochelle Ochre'VcrinentOchre,

French Zinc,
American Zito,

Mite Lead, and
SYNting, atal 0 • 136 Third sifts

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The bas
article in nee, for sale at the India RubberDepot, of

J. Jk II: PIIILLIYB,ell 2t) and 'a Ft. Cleft etrert.

GENT'S WEAR.-=,
' CEIPAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters;A.;

alfrent'e Patent Leather Oxfords; 1-4
Od Gent's Calf Boots;

bent's Fine Slippers.
LI
P.

CHEAP. ,ts

AT TIM PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,Jel2 No, 17 Fifth street, DIFFENBACEBB A CO.--- . _

QTA TIONERY FOR OFFICE USE-A
Aj largo supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of•
flues, banks, atc.,for sale by (j819) JR. WELDIN.

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS
L 0 P. IIA I/ A ID E E S
I A El S
LI P. 0 Ii5' CHEAP. b'
(4 PEOPLE'S tiA SHOE STORE, A
I No. 17 MTH Ed'. I
T VI

01111DRENS'
liel]

GROSS BAKER'S COD LIVER 01.1.4for sal° by (je2.8) 1 13. L. FAFINESTOOII & CO.
SUNDRIES.-

6000 lbs. Country Bacon.;
12 kegs Packed Batter ;
76 bushels Bright Dried Apples:
25 " " " Peaches ;100 buFheisDed Potatoes;
00 " Mixed "

Jest received andfor sale by J. A. PIATZRR,my3l Corner Marketand Second sts.
(IMAM CANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,Cream, Fig, Data, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly CatesStrawberries, Cream Almonds, made daily, and for ealo 17REY.IICR A ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wocd street,
Onroalte the St. Charles Ilotol.

DOINT BOX FACTORY.—
BIII3IIA t GUTENDOIIPflaw bat fitted up hi complete order, new machinery of the

lateat improvement, for the manufacture of Boxes of everydescription. Wo are prepared to make to orderat short no-tice, Boxes suitable for Soap and Candles, Packing BOXES for
Hardware,variety Goods, Looking Glassand Picture Frames
etc Orders promptly filled. ml22:trit

DRIED APPLES-7-50 bushels Dried Ap-plea, Jost received and fur rale by
➢fcCANDLESS, ALBANS & CO.,Corner Wood and Water streets.

-10 BAGSfiled Apples, for sale b
COB.A.VE co• mr24

Mad
N1:49. 18 aSndG20 Wood etre

,

ot.poINT BOX FACTORY.—
EMMA & GU'RESIDCHELPidaanfacture to order, BOXES aultablo for Soap and thndie,Hardware and-Variety Gorda, eto., etc.era— Orderspromptly tlpett. - roy22:iy

AY & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoIdby [mall 1.8. WZX DIN.

, -

IIiSURANCE-1)
FARTAIEItS' AND MECHANIC'S'Ilia: AND ILARINi INSUItANa COMPLYN. XV. CoaNza OP St:LOND 41XLI li`l4LN= STIIEZTJEi,

t.stiArs--1530I'lll LAIRILPIIIA.BDI.PITTSBURGH 0:2111C17, No. 00 WATER STREET.
The fullowiTHOS. J. /1 UNTEII,Agent.kt Bit w shtw, iloi a/non= paid at tk ,aPittsburgh Agency tot. losses from Jt:us, 1856,to Apt 1,18.5 S :

Ilerbort Goodal $ 500 00
Siddon 50J CO

Prank Wolff 4UJ CU
Pd. Hass.. 100 .0
W. W. 11.'llregur.... 8 CU
John Heath 117 It)

J. J. House & CO 330 67
Newinyer a Gratt....1,4.132

2,.)0 OU
/Jolty FeldbuLth... 20 00
John Watson 13 OU
J. 10 00
Phelps, Can- a C0....4,800 CU
J. 1. House & Co—... 61 OU
Jas: 2.9 00WELL AVOully 1 Co.. 2,579 17Jambs blelunger.....l,iBlo 00

C0..... 750 CO
Total

STATE OP SEN:iIiPLV.INI4City of Pitudugh, e 3.Before mo, en Alderman In and Enid city, port°nail,came Themos .1. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers act! Mo.chanic.s' Iro,tlrance Company, who bang duly sworn, cc-cording to law, loth dopcso and say that the forogc!uestatement is true. THOS. J. 11.11NTER,Sworn and :tubseriLed bt..furo me, April 7, 1853.ap23 LEJo.l.knz: d. Joule, Alderman._

B. ELM Sr 168riItucli'r 3 'eclat 68 00IVII 4 Magee..
....... 76 00J. d 00W. Dilwo th, 4125J. XI. Irwin, Eaq 650 00Edw. Spence, Esq... 61 00

C. 11. 55• i
gliuh 6c 1 ichard'n 194 oo

Brewer, Rind k Co.. 0 3%1
8.1111 CCo

-
46) 604td'lrendry...... 0 )

It. Sill &r. Co :r.II 40 •'

Epang L .' Cu 33 0
Salvago on steamer

A:cols
Adams d Dl'Clinteclt 99 90
D.Barnard 61 04

$20,107 86

11.0k.'LAtWAR.12, AfETI/JA:ad
SAFET V I NSUItANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED LY THE LEGISLATURE OP PRN

ILYANLA, 18
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD 6 2VD WALNLT .49

PUI.LADLLPIIIA.
MARINE. 6N.ZURAucE.

ON V.Lf;31:11.5..
11:1110 To all porta of tho v7.11.1.

INLAND IZISURAIiCEi3
On Gods, by River, Canale, Lake-a, and Land Carriages t 4

all parts of tlia!au.
FIRE INSURANOSB

On Merchandise generally.
On nteres, Dwelling Ronne, .to.

.A.5'81.1.3 OF THE COHPANI.
November 2; 1857.

Bonds, Mortgagea: and Root Estate. 6101,350 54
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 131.1011 95
.",cock in Baube, Railroad.; end Insurance} 121000 00
Billa Receivable 920,20/ 35
Caah on hood 3E4E199 65I;alauco la hands of Agents, Premium

on &bailiePolicies recently Issved,ou 92,730 52other debts duo the CenipanyBabaci Iptiou Notes 100,000 04

704;785 a,

3)11070.17.5.

James C. Hand,
TheephilttaPaulding.
Junes Traque.ir,

Eyxo, Jr.,
J. F. Ponigon,
Jo3huh P. Eyre,
611u1m1 li. Stitk.CS,
dairy :Man,
Junes B. McYarland,
..elluniad C. ilanfl,
Itobert lotto Jr.,
John B. couple, YlttabarLii
D. T. Mc gnu,
J. T. I.oe.an, 41

WM. MA111:111,Prealdent.
.dont.

On,
Joseph Li.

u,uud .1. e.olalcr,
ctha C. Duriu,

Jahn It. l'ouroa..4,
°burg.,
:Alward Darhugiuu,
Dr. it. M. Huai:ta,
William C. Ludwig.,
Hugh Cr.akr,
Epouchr Matv
Oharlea
H. Jones Isruoko,
Juoub JOC,3,

Trickd. Lf&reD, Vito
ELni.9.7 Lytuul,N, ti,:reVz!Y.

P. A. UADELIP.A, Agont,
Cu Water ntrsot,3l)Tvgh.

nil HE GE.EAT -WESTERN
L. Fire mad lila:Ana insurance Gong

OP PHILADELPHIA
Oifice in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street,
AuTiuntun CAPITAL
C: IJtul paid in

urilu,s, Jauury 102 f
S 500,000

V.:22,800 00
. 65,277 05

5277,674
kIRE 11181E3.4 NCI.`---Lin.0.6,1 or Porpotual.
IRARINE INSURANCE, on Vo&Iola, Cargo and Freights.
I:4ANIJ INSURANCE by Elioto, 00!.....13, Lakes and

Laud Carriag,o

DIREOTORB:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
Vr daunt Darling. 1610 Pine street.
Aler.auder Widilden, Merchant. I.B'N.trth Front.
Isaac I.l.a.zlelittrst„ Lk.tturaoy and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter a Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy K. Co., Liolosraitife Hall.
John It. IJACardy, firm of Jones, Wilde a. AlcOardy
lhor..uw L. titlkgpie, firm of Hillospio Zoller.
James B. smith, firm of James B. timita Co.
ILm. Henry H. lfuller, office 227 Eouth Third etrcct.
John C. VegdeJ, offico corder of Seventh and E4/13://1".
3acme Weight, late Cashier Bank, of 'iloga.
. !trod 'fader()Ince Cairo City Property.
Jana J. :Locum, office 222 Eolith Thh strcet.

U C. LATH:rOP, President.
Vice l'rtskieut

LinVIS GRE:UOItY
ee~eud Pica pr„,1,5 Branchlice, 8 Wall at p N. Y.

JAMES Wli.loll'2, h;ecretary rata Treasurer.
11. K. RICLIARDSON, Assistant Focrciary.

E. W. FOINDEXTMIt, Agent.
U 7 'Water street, Pittsburg::.

-•-

weli;diviv. a Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 153 EP6r.r street.
DIIINOTOASt

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, 000. W. Smith,Body Patterson, O. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W.Nal:ride 11. Hopkins, Wado Hampton;I. Grit r Sproul, A.A. Oarrior, 'Robert Patrick,
A. O. Benipeoc, J.ll. Jones, John Taggart,henry Sproul, Nich'e Vooghtly,
Chartered Capttel V300,00E1

PILE AND MARINE 111-Slii3 TARIM, ofall dose/1010W
01.110S113:

Proladent—A. A. OARkillill.
Vice Preeldent—RODY PATTERSON.

ciao Secretary and Troasurez—l.

MONONGAHEIUA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAVE3 A. RIITOM2CIi, Frooldent:

lEINRY ?1. ATWOOD, Betratar:....
OFFICE--No, 98 Wator Atreat.

WILL INstus, AGALNBT HINDS IL= Atil,
MARINE RIBRE.

ASSETS—MAY 20ra, 1953.
Stock, Duo 811.1 1/4 payable on demand, secured by two

approved names . $140,000 00
Premium Notes 47,003 20
Bills Beceivabl. 9,968 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, c05t....... 6,185 00
60 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00

/90 du Citizens' Bank do do -•• 6,175-00
Balance of Book Accounts. • . 8,068 80
059ce Parniture 630 88
Cash 16,853 78

$237,710 56
• Dirat77ol29:James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,

WWI. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzoll,
William Rea, Thomas S. Clarko,
Wilson AWlor, John 111.'Devltt,ms 24 Win. A. Caldwell,

~g, AL. CARIILILEIL
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, $3,000,000.OGLIPANIES ON DIGIIEBT STANDING, Char`, red b 3Pennsylvania and other States.

PIED, MARINEAND LIFE RIMS TAKEN, OR ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 03 15.01.113.TH STREETe. L. cLawir..} PRIZEIT224 P..f.
9.

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER linlPES0From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Conte por Foot.
ALSO-ROCILLSTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at 11latattfacturers

Prices by
ENS d. COIL:EMITS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT;

LID 17/10LEBILE DIAL= 111
CraILIESEI •BUTTIZEL, SEEDS,

AND PRODUOII GENEILALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STRE.T.T, PITTaBDEOII. Ode

JAMES 1121cLATEthIlLarti,
EIAKIITEACTURED.

ALC 146149
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

Nos. 167 and 170Second Stroet.evilo:l42tio

'FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A PULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE 1/811,

EALIivN,

TROUT,

11132RING,
PICKERE',

4c3' Orders accompanied by ills CAE% will moot gravt
attea [lola HENRY U. COLLINS,

rly14:0,1-2p X 5 WOOD STRKET.
SAMUEL I'AUNESTOCRIMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND .DOMESTIOHARDWARE.Elo. 74 Wood street) between Diamondalloy amid B'ourth stroot,
PITTBBUROH,,.F'A.

/ 25•Tmienbacriber Is now opening a woll selected aiaorrant of foreign and domeatio Hardware, all new,and- willbesold on as good t4311n3 as any other honss in this city.. ifs
will always hoop on band a general rusortnin?ns"iIAnDWARB, CUTLERY, CARPENTR/18' TOOLYoto.,
To which ho rovectfally invitee the attentionof 1r• clam

mho . SWAM F.A.IINTASVC.S.

HUNT & Co.,
Commission and 'Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS, 4.

Zit, ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
"-13.. CentralRailroad, Cairo, =nob. Mark Coalsin /01
cam, to our care.

ERMAY- DRAWING PAPER—In r'
"AA for &granny for ode by_ J. IL WEILDDI,

63 :Wood so*,assitlcattlat


